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by Robert K. Arakaki

t was my first week at seminary, Walk-

ing down the hallway of the main
dorm, I saw an icon of Christ on a
student's door. I thought: "An icon in an
evanqelical seminary?l What's going on
Irc're'J" Even more anrazing wls the fact
that Jinr's backgrouncl was the Assernbll,
crl God. a Pentecostal denomination.
Wlren I leli Hawaii in 1990 to study
at Gordon-Conwell Theological Serninary,
I u'ent rvith the purpose of preparing to
trecome an evaugelical senrinary prol'essor
in a liberal United Church of Christ sernirrary. The UCC is one of the most liberal
denominations, and I wanted to help bring
the denomination back to its biblical roots.
The last thing I expected was that I rvould
become Orthodox.
Called by an lcon

After rny first semester, I flew back to
l{arvaii for the winter break. While there,
I rvas invited to a Bible study at Ss.
Conslantine and Helen Greek Orthodox
Church. At the Bible study I kept looking
across the table to the icons that were for
sale. Irly eyes kept going back to this one
particular icon of Christ holding the Bible

in His lrand. For the next several days I
could not get that icon out of my rnind.
I went back and bought the icon. When
I bought it, I wasn't thinking of becoming
Orthodox. I bought it because I tlrought it
was cool, and as a little gesture of rebel-
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lion against the heavily Reformed

stance
at Gordon-Conwell. However, I alstl felt a

spiritual power in the icon that made me
lnore aware of Christ's presence in my life.
In my third year at seminary, I wrote
a paper entitled, "The Icon and Evangeli-

cal Spirituality." ln thc paper I cxplorcd
how the visual beauty of icons could enrich evangelical spirituality, which is often quite intellectual and austere. As I
clid my research, I knew that it rvas irnportant thrt I understand the icon li'om the
Orthodo,', standpoint and not irnpose a
Protestani bias on rny subject. Although
I remainc ,'' ,t Protestant evangelical after I

finish, I the paper, I n<lw began to complehend 1l r: Orthoclox sacramental understanding, ; reality.
After I graduated frorn senrinary, I
went to Bt'rkeley and began doctoral studies in conrparative religion. While there, I
attended Ii,,. Kyril and Methodios Bulgarian Orthotl, r Clhurch, a small parish made
np mostlv ,{"Arnerican converts. It was
there thai J ,rw Orthodoxy in action. I was
deeply [111r, ,ed by the sight of fathers carrying their i il:ies in their rrms to take Holy
Conrmurrir;. md fhthers holding theirchilclren up si() rcy could kiss the icorrs.
had

for lcons
After sevc, rl yeals in Berkeley, I found
myself btr' in Hawaii. Although l r,vas
quite interr ,ied in Orthocloxy, I also had
The Biblici;: rdasis
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(ome major reservations. C)ne

u as the
queslion: Is there abiblical basis ll,r icor;s 7
And doe sn't the Orthoclox practice oI vlrrerating icons violate the 'l'en Conrrnairdments, u,hich forbid the worship of graven
inrages? I'he other issue was J<lhn Calvirr's

opposition to icons. I considered lnyscll
lo he a Calvinist. and I had a very high
regard for Calvin as a theologian and a
Bible scholar. I tackled these two problerrrs
in the typical fashion o[ a graduatc stuclerrt:
I rrrote research papers.
In my research l found that there is
indeed a biblical basis for icons. ln lhe
Book of Exodus, we find Go<I giving
l\{oses the Ten Commandrnents, which
contain the prohibition against graven irnages (Exodus 20:4). In that same hook, rve

concept o[ the irnage of God is crucial for

theologl. It is irnportant to the Creation
accounl arrtl critical itt uttclcrstancling httlnan nature (Gcncsis I :27). 'l'his concept
is also critical for the understanding of
salvali<ln. (ioel savcs us lry tltc rcstoralion

ol'Flis irnagc within us (lkrrnans 8;29;
I Corinthians 1.5:zl9).'l'hcsc are just a lew
rtrentions ol'the irnage of God in the Bible.
All this led rne to the conclusion that there
is incleed a biblical basis {br icons!

What Ahout Calvin?
But what about John Calvin? I had the
greatest respect for Calvin, who is highly
regarded arnong Protestants for his Bible
commentaries and is one of the fbundational theologians of the Protestant Re[or-

also find God instructing Moses on ltre

orr hiblical, theological. artd Itistoric;ri
g

In ttty .jourtrcv to Ottltotloxl'. thcre

lor icorrs in Solonron's'l'unple , lrnag,.rs
of the cherubirn n'ere worked intcl tlte
IJoll o1' Holies. carr,eci on thc tu,o cloors
()n ll)c ()ulcr s lrlls txrrtrtrl

resemblance to the icons

in Orthoiiox

churches today.

Recent archaeological excilvati()ns
uncovered a first-century Jewish synagogue with pictures of biblical scenes on
its walls. This means that when .Icsus and
His disciples attended the synagogue on
the Sabbath, they did not see four bare

walls, but visual reminders of biblical
truths.
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rvas also struck by the fact that the

rou n ils.

wcle ollrct issttcs I ttectletl to lttltltess. ltttt
tlrc issuc ol tlrc icott tr us tltc tip ol tlrc cc
bcrg. I focuserl trn llte icort becatrse I
thotrght that il n'as tltc ttittst vulltcrat-rlc
()rlltrrtlorr. li,t111' t,,,It ist'. il s:rs
Prrirrt ol
rnttclt sttottger tltittt I hlrcl c'n'cr anticiplrlttl.
My tlucsticrts ahou( icotts rtcrc likc tlrc
Titanic hitting the iccberg. \\'hat lookctl
like a tiny piece ol ice rvas Inuclr bigser
untlcr tlrc surl'acc arrrl qtrite capahlc of'sinking tlrc big slrip. lrr titrtc tny l)totcstitttt thc
()l()u\/ li'll lrPlttl lttttl I lrr'cittttc cottvittr'crl
that lhc Ortlrodor ( lrtrrch ri'as ricltt *hctt
it clairned to have lhi: lirllne'ss ol'tlrc Faith.

sirrriirrr. hilrlicrrl lttL ccrlcri{s

icarlirrc irrto llrc llolr,ol'l"lolics. its r,r,ell its
Solonrott's'l'ctttIlc
tl ( hronicle s J: l4: I Kings 6:29, .10.
3 1-35 t. What u e see here stands in sharp
contlast to the stark auste rity oi'rttirttv Pt otcstlrrt clrurchcs ltrtlar'. \\'lrcrc rrurrrl' I'r,rlcstarrt churclrcs lrirrc Iirur brrrc rirrlls. llrc
()lrl 'lesllrrrctrt plircc ol u,orrlrill ivits lttll
o1' lar ish visual details.
'lilri arcl the encl of the Book ol L,z-e i.,iel
is a lorrr. clirboratc description ol tlrer rilu,
-I'crttplc,
I -ikc thc'l al.rct ttirclc ol' Nl, rscs :,tttl
Solonrorr's 'lr'rrrplc, llrc rrcrv 'ltrrrplc iias
rr all carvings ol chcrubirrt (Ezckicl zl I : i 526). More specifically, tlre carvings of ihe
cherubirn had either hunran fact:s or the
faces of lions. The description oI hunrnn
faces on the temple r.valls bears a striking

Another weakness is the fact that
Calvin nowhere countered the classic theological defense put forward by John of
Darnascus: The biblical injunction against
irnages was based on the fact that God the
Father cannot be depicted in visual form.
However, because God the Son took on
human nature in His lncarnatiorr, it is possible to depict the Son in icons.
I was surprised to find that Calvin's
arguments were nowhere as strong as I had
thought. Calvin did not take into account
all the bihlical eviclencr'. lrr: got his church
lristory \\'r1)ng. arrtl ltc Ililctl to tcs1totttl ttr
Ilrc classit'll Iltcolor:icitI rlcli'rrsc. Itt otltr't
r.vot tls. ('llvirt's iet,lttrr'lrtsttt rt'its I l:tri etl

construction of the Tabernacle. iriclucling
placiirg the golden cherubirn ovcr (he Alk
rrl tlre Crrve nant ([]xodus 25'.1'/-)2l. l'urllrr'lrrore. r,"'c lirrtl (iotl irrstrtrclirrrl IVlo"r:s
to rrurkc irnugcs ol lht: clrcruirirrr ott iirt:
ouIt-r'cirrtains o{ tire l"al-rernaclr: arirl ott iitc
innr'r' curtrrin lr'ltling irrto (ht- I loli' ol' Ilolir's (llrotltrs l(r: l. .l I .l.l).

I lorrnrl

with the decline of doctrinal ptrrity that
images bcgan to appear in churches. I{owe vcr, Calvin ignorcd Eusebius's Ilistorv o.l'
tlrc Clrurcl\ written in the foulth century,
which mentions colored portraits of Christ
arrcl tlre Apostles (7: l8). 'l'his, despite the
fact that Calvin knew of and even cited
Euschius in his Institutes!

I
lrratiorr. I r:oukln't I i ghtll' disrniss Clalvi lt's
iconoclasrn. I needed good reasotts, bibli-

cal ancl tlreological. for refecting Calvin's
o1rpositiurt to icons.
My rcsearch yielded several surprises.

One was the astonislting discovery that
nowhere in his Institutes did Calvin deal
with verses that describe the use of images

r,,u'as

receiyerl irrto the Orthoclor

C'hurch ott tltc Strrrillil' ol' Ortltotloxv irr
(.)()(). (
)n I lri s Srrrrtlrrt' tlre ( )t tltotkrr ('lttrn:lr
|
cclctlralr:s tltc t'cstot ittiolt ol tltc ir:rrtts ittttl
the clel'eat ol the icottoclasts at the Seventh
Ecunrenical Council in AD 787. On this
clay, the faitlrful proc:laittr, "This is tlre faith
that has established the universe." It certainly established the faith of this Calvinist, as the result of the powerful witness
of one small icon! .t

in the Oki Testament Tabernacle and the
new Tenrple. 'I'his is a very significant
omission.

Another significant weakness is
Calvin's understanding of church history.
Calvin assumed that for the first five hunclred years of Christianity, the churches
were devoid of images, and that it was only
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